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uletide activities approaching

L J

ISOME L U C K Y  W I N N E R

i It72 CHEitROLET V E G A  shown above wiN be given 
L  «f I drawing to be held on the courthouse square 
If 0 ’̂ ' Friday, December 24. The automobile was pur- 

I from funds contributed by the nnerchents and bu- 
of Morton and is being offered as a prize In an

effort to get Cochran countians to do their Christmas shop, 
ping in Morton. The tickets to be drawn for the large prize 
are avallab'e fn the business places of the nearly 40 par
ticipating merchants in town.

al cage program 'impressive'
LW.s HOhi.LL

ladua cage mentor Ted Whil- 
! bs squads have had remarkable 

fit the hard\sood floors in the last 
id years, and this year looks as 

he the best cage season in 
■I history.
|hn 10 this success has been the 

of the total basketball pro- 
I ad tins year is certainly no excep- 
vttl last Friday night’s defeat of 

by Portales. all the Morton 
p teams from the seventh graders 
‘ the varsity had rolled to 26 con- 

'ictories. Through Tuesday 
■ P"'*' with the Abernathy Ante- 

|h» ladun (agers had a combined 
■t*rord of 33-1.

b̂e will attempt to continue on 
= track this week-end when 

-‘Pate in the Denver City Tour

nament. Thursday at d p.m. the Indians 
take on the Brownfield Cubs, a tough 
A.A.A club. A win will put the Tribe a- 
gainst the winner of the Seminole-Lamesa 
clash at 8 p.m. Friday. Should the Indians 
lose, they will take on the loser of the 
above game at 2:00 Friday afternoon.

Later this month Morton will be in the 
Caprock Holiday Tournament in Lubbock 
where the Indians could lock horns with 
their arch district rhal. the Dimmitt Bob
cats.

In the game against Abernathy the 
Tribe used a stingy defense in the 2nd 
quarter to grab a commanding 37-18 half
time lead and then coasted to a 70-44 win. 
The win boosted the Indians seasonal re
cord to 9-1 and allowed the Morton cagers 
to grab a share of the District 3-AA lead.

The second period saw the Tribe out- 
score the Antelopes 22-4 to increase a

narrow 1 point lead into a decisive 19 
point margin. The offensive leaders in 
this assault were Ted Thomas and Keith 
Embry who scored 8 points apiece, but 
the primary weapon in the second period 
arsenal was the Indian defense.

Morton's press seemed to rattle the A- 
bernathy squad and they committed sevc-

See BASKETBALL. Page 2a

Yuletide activities that will offer some
thing to citizens of all ages will get under
way here next week.

Leading o ff these events will be the 
annual Christmas decorating contest for 
the windows in the vacant buildings in 
the downtown area, he contest, sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce and 
featuring decorations by the various 
clubs, is nearing the entry deadline. En
tries will end December 20 and any club 
or organization wishing to compete are 
urged to contact the chamber office and 
make their entry.

There will be three prizes including 
$50 for first place, $30 for second and 
$20 for third. Judging of the entries will 
take place on the evening of December 
22 and winners will be announced imme
diately. Judges include Rev. David Greka, 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church; Rev. Paul .Mc- 
Clung. First Baptist Church and Rev. Rex 
Mauldin, First United Methodist Church.

Plans were in their final stages late this 
week for the annual Christmas tree festi
vities on the courthouse lawn which will 
be complete with a visit by Santa Claus 
who wants to meet all the little boys and 
girls, hear their Christmas wishes and 
give them some candy.

Efforts were still underway at press 
time for the arrangement of a program 
of music to go with tbq Christmas tree 
festivities, but no musical organization 
had been secured by Wednesday, Tennte 
Wall, chamber secretary, stated. She has 
sent out a call for volunteers by any in
dividual or musical group to contact her 
at the chamber office if they are in
terested in volunteering their talents.

An event that is drawing an excep
tional amount of interest and participa
tion by Christmas shoppers throughout the 
area is the drawing for a free automobile 
to be given away December 24. The car, 
a 1972 Chevrolet Vega, was purchased 

j through donations by Morton merchants 
who are jfIVing away free tickets for the 
drawing to shoppers in an effort to get 
them to shop at home.

The tickets are available at 37 places 
of bi'siness here and are available to 
persons over 18 years of age. The pro
motion is under sponsorship of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The drawing will be held on the court
house square at 3 p.m. Friday, December 
24. There has been some misunderstand
ing about how the drawing will be con-

Sec CHRISTMAS, Page 2a
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iton prices inch, steadily 
'ward: harvest still slovr

F~ prices have increased daily the

I  P*'’ bale higher, according 
F "tarion, m charge of the U.S.D.A. 
IGxssinj Office m Lcvellland. Pric- 
f ' “ from 27* j cents to 3«Vi cents 
f - j  for any cotton within grade.

harvest remained at a stand- 
L" but is expected to

** »eckciid and early next

I _ A. Cotton Cla.ssing Office at 
_™bnued to receive .samples 

I ̂ *7 before the rain and
I  U  '>«mples were classed 
Ip  ®ffi'-'e during the week 

December 10th. This brou-

“ionsfete wives
 ̂ ^  Lions Club mmbers end 
jT ** ' be enlerhained with 

Christmas program at ♦ho 
id I luncheon mooting

d Lra diroctor
 ̂ has annouTKed.

I that we
I I ^̂ *̂ ® «''cryono and we
 ̂ tnd h!* members to ot-

bring w ivts," M iller

ght the total for the season to only 6.600. 
At this fm e  last year the 1970 harvest 
was near completion. Through December 
10th last year 110,000 samples of the 1970 
crop had been classed.

Grades remained about the same as the 
previous week. Strict Low .Middling Light 
Spotted was the predominant grade at 
Levclland last week with 56 per cent of all 
cotton classed. Strict Low Middling made 
up 6 per cent. Low .Middling 7 per cent 
and Low Middling Light Spotted 15 per 
cent.

Staples were predominantly 30 to 32. 
Forty-seven per cent had a staple length 
of 30, 16 per cent stapled 31 and 13 per 
cent was 32.

Only sixteen pt'r cent of the cotton 
“ miked" in the Lcvelland office was in 
the premium range of 3.5 to 4.9, 8 per 
cent "m iked" 3.3 and 3.4, 41 per cent 3.0 
through 3.2, 27 per cent was 2.7 through 
2.9 and 8 per cent was 2.6 and below.

The Consumer and Marketing Service 
of the U.S.D.A. reported increased trad
ing in the new crop cotton. Average prices 
paid for the most predominant qualities 
in the 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire range were: 
Low .Middling 30 — 28.70. Low Middling 
31 — 38.90. Strict Low .Middling Light 
Spotted 30 — 28.95, Strict Low Middling 
Ught Spotted 31 -  29.10, Low Middling 
Light Spotted .30 — 28.,5.5 and Low Middl
ing Light Spotted 31 — 28.75.

Prices paid farmers for cottonseed
ranged from $50 to $70 per ton.

£ 0

AT LONG LAST!
C O U l D  8£ THE T H O U G H T  of Truman Anglin he is finely able to get in
to his fields and strip some cotton on e werm, dry end babny day Monday. 
The cotton harvest has been set back three weeks to e month by one of the 
wettest fatt seasons in years in Cochra.n county. Anglin's joy was short lived, 
however, as a cold front swept through the erea Tuesday bringing wet snow 
end rain.

Levelland suspects trial 
moved to Yoakum county

The murder trial of Patrick Ramirez, 
charged with one murder and a series of 
assaults c.hat terrorized the city ot Level- 
land early this fall, has been moved to 
Plains, Texas.

The transfer to 5’uakum County came 
on 121st District Judge M. C. Ledbetter’s 
own motion for a change of venue — the 
first time in his long career on the bench 
that he has requested such a transfer. 
Tr.al date has been set fur lu:00 a.m. 
February 14, at Plains, the Yoakum coun
ty seat. Ramirez has been charged with 
one case of murder, tveo of rape, one 
assault and possession ot a narcotic (ma
rijuana).

Ramirez had been living in Levelland 
since his May 10 escape from a Colorado 
reform school where he was being held

in lieu of charges of rape, assualt and 
theft.

Sometime in the month of June, a wo
man living in the Fifth Street Apartments 
was held at knifepoint and raped.

September 1 a young Levelland mother 
was severly beaten by an unknown asstal- 
ant. After the attack on the young moth
er. the city began to get a little shakey. 
September 4 the town was shaken even

See ML RDLR C ASE. Page 2a

Rep. Bill Clayton 
presides over joint 
federal-state meet

★ H e lp  Us Help!
Funds are desperately needed for 

the Annual Christmas Basket fund.

A t the present time less l4san $100 
Is available and last year's cost was 
approxinnately $600.

Anyone wishing to donate to this 
worthy cause may make their checks 
payable to the Morton Area Minis- 
ter’ial Alliance and mail them to the 
Rev. Paul McClung, Rrst Baptist 
Church, Morton or deposit it to the 
Ministerial Alliance account at the 
First State Bank.

Representative Bill Clayton o f Spring- 
lake presided over a meeting in Washing
ton. D.C. of his committee of state legis
lators concerned with developing policy 
on federal issue of importance to Statea.

Hayton chairs the Intergovernmental 
Relations Committee of the National Le
gislative Conference. The committee, com
posed of 165 legislators from all 50 States, 
met December 6 and 7.

Under Secretary of the Treasury Charl
es E. Walker addressed a luncheon es- 
sion of the legislators. Dr. Walker, one 
of the top spokesmen for the Admimstra- 
tion's economic policies, discussed the 
prospects for Phase II of President Nixon’s 
Economic Stabilization Program and its 
ramifications on state government. Com
mittee members also participated in dis
cussion and study sessions with other high- 
level federal officials, including Health, 
Education, and Welfare Secretary Elliot 
L. Richardson.

S>c CL.A5TON, Page 2a

LPG user permit 
renewal slated here

iK

A rcpre.sentative of Robert S. Calvert, 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, will be at 
Cochran Co. courthouse commissioners 
court room from Dec. 27 through Dec. 31 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily, for the 
purpose of renewing Special Farm User 
permits, and issuing 1972 decals for LPG 
operated licensed vehicles. The current de
cals expire on December 31.

Renewal notices have been mailed to 
those who currently hold a 1971 decal, 
and these notices .should bo taken to the 
meeting place, and as before, it will be 
necessary to bring the vehicle. The decal 
willl cost $60.00 each, and must be placed 
on the vehicle by the representative.

All farmers and ranchers that have ve
hicles that are LPG operated should pur
chase their 1972 decals as .soon as possi
ble. preferably on one of the dates listed 
above, in order to avoid the penalties as 
prescribed by law.

Anyone unable to meet the above sche
dule may purchase a 1972 LPG decal from 
the I ubbock District Office located at 
2424 34th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

★  Kiddie Movie

'//

DEAD O N  THE TARGET .
SH A R P SH O O T E R  TPD T H O M A S , who hat proven to be 
a big gun tor the Morton Indians so tar in the young cage 
season is shown zeroing in on « two pointer m the geme 
egeiiwt tho ForweU Stoon pUyod in Tonen Domo in Le>

velland Saturday night. Thomas wound up as high point 
man for the ganse which was won by the Tribe to the tune 
ot 73-57. Another win, chalked up against Abernathy Tues
day night brought the Indians' saason record up to 9-1.

The Rose Theater a "d  the Morton 
Area Ministerial Allianca are spon
soring a kiddie movie Saturday, De
cember 18, at 10 a.m. at the thea
ter. The picture "The W orld ot A b 
bott and Costeila" wilt be sihown.

Admission to the special Christ
mas showing is one can ot tood or a 
toy per person. Proceeds will go  to 
the Morton Area Ministerial Alliance 
tor their anmsal Christmas Baskets 
tor the needy.
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•TEX.\S’ LAST FRONTIER”
BILL SAYERS, Editor and PubUahar

stored as tncoad class maltcr at the post oince a Morloa, 
Texas, nndcr tke Art of l>>a(rrao ol March S, IFif.

rates — In Ctochnui Cbunty and adjoinin* oiaintiea: P «  ** J "
■oSSs P  00; threo months, $1 25. Outside Cochran Cbunt>: Per year |4 M. six 
p  ao, three months. $1.75. To insure proper sersice, subscriben will please notily us 
irotnptly ol change ol aiidiwas •

C la s s it ie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word fn i iniertlon 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. I ' j  bath. $500 
iLiwn, Will carry balance. 601 E. Bucha- 

n.10. Call 655-3723 or write B. \ 517, Carls
bad. N M tfn-tle

:-FO R  SALE

FOR S.ALt at low pn .e  to be moved. 2 
stucco dwellinpi kKated in Morton, one 

;  room and bat'i. one 3 'j room and bath. 
Ro> Wcekes. Box 1M«. Plains. Texas, 
telephone 156-4300. tfnl47-c

FOR S.4LF : Bertram Estate. 117 acres. 7 
miles ol M.rton .r. 1 M r„«d. Call 

(VC 5051 675-314- 2-*k-

FOR SALE: Two bedroom. 1 bath, garage.
carpet, built-ip wall oven. Call 266-8881 

or 268-6635 tfn-26-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Deelee

Dooley's Upholstery & Cerpet 
701 Houston —  LevelUnd
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

Serving You W ith Ft/ 
Line of Cars and Trucks

P H O N E  894-3321

DIRT W O R K-
ELECTRONICS

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Braakinq 
Land Lavalmq

Grubbirvg 8 Doz'ng

P. O. Box 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Datrvar C'f'/, Taxas

Sea Us For

RCA Electmnics
Talevision, Radios, Etc.

SALES A N D  SERV ICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lncoln 
Morton, Texas

Motor Orm-ier — •rr^por Wort 
VmrrksiOl T«rAC«»>>D!ror«l9&a—Wa:e*«»p«

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES A N D  SERV ICE

Phona 266 5144 Rose Auto & Appliance
Phorva 266-5959 Morton

CHEMICALS-
PUM PS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

FertHirars an 
^arm Chemicals 

Golden Uren

Domestic Irrigation W a8 Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Bectric Perforating

JEWELRY-

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

Atchison Jewelry 
Levelland 

Phone 894-3450

Irrigation Pump Service—

617 Ave. G

W A T C H  REPAIR 
D IA M O N D  SETTING  

C U ST O M  M O U N T IN G S

Wo oon LOTCO irrmuoft psaaro aad all 
dlMO BUBMZRSZBX^ bouM woU aad im-
cattoc puBxpo.

16 years exparienco

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

C. G. Richards
' 513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 
I Morton

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day Of Night

REAL ESTATE

Phone 266-8621 
N : < j h t s  266 5052

SERVICE STATION-

Birying or selling farms or 
city property 

CaH

GLEN MCDANIEL 
WESTERN ABSTRACT

C a l 266-5185 nites 266-5103

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

COTTON BUYER

G U LF PRO O U CTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERV ICE  C A L L S  
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

INSURANCE

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

J O H N  H UBBARD  
Aeent for Bailey & Cochran Co. 

LlfedHealth .Casualty-Fire 
Real Estate

108 SC 2nd. Morton-$>h. 266-8622 
BuU —  ofTtca 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

Tom L. Snead
See me before you sel 

your cotton.

WiR buy I or 1,000 bales.

266-5454 home 266-8814 offke 
112 t  Pierce

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton IrK.
Specializing In H igh QuaTrty Seed

Wholesale and Processing Only 
See Us for Contreet 'Production 

of Seed For O ur Ft/tura U ia 
Sandy AAW . Mgr. —  266-6742 
Forr^H y Jadt Parry Seed Co.

Christm as. . .

f i o m  on *?

ducted no the chamber announced the fol
lowing; p'-ov-edure to be used:

Ihe drawing, from a large container 
holding all tickets, will be made by a 
small boy or girl. If the owner of the 
first ticket drawn is nretent — that la 
the end of the drawing. If the first drawn 
ticket owner is not present, this ticket 
will be sealed in an envelope and four 
additional tickets will be drawn and also 
sealed in envelopes. The five envelope* 
will then be numbered in the order drawn 
and placed in the vault of the First State 
Bank and the owner of the first ticket 
drawn will have until December 31 to 
claim his automobile If he does not re
deem his prize by December 31. the other 
four envelope will be opened in the order 
drawn and the owner of the first one to 
be matched will be declared the winner.

If there is no winner among the five, 
an additional five tickets will be drawn 
and treated exactly as the first five were 
with a new redeeming date set.

All ticket numbers drawn will be an
nounced at the time drawn, so it behooves 
ticket holders to have pencil and paper 
handy so they can record the numbers 
and check them at their leisure against 
the ones they have.

A list of the merchants participating 
where the tickets are available is as fol
lows;

Ciwatney Well*. KR AN, Ray's Furniture. 
Ramsey's Food, Wiley's Humble. Ellis 
Gulf. Griffith Implement, Ramby's phar
macy. Hig,:inbotham-Bartlett. Dos* Thrift
way, First State Bank and St. Clair's Dept. 
Store;

Also Ben Franklin, Rose Auto and Ap
pliance. Cox .Auto Supply, Red Horse Ser
vice Station. Luoe-- Tire and Supply, Tay
lor and Son Furniture. Minnie's Shop and 
O lid 's  Men's Store. W e « Texas Feed and 
Forrest Lumber Co.;

Also 7-11 Grocery. Star Rt. Gin. Sand
ers Fertilizer, Proctor Walker Insurance 
Agency. Byrons Phillips 66 Station. Mor
ton Insurance Agency and Morton Drug.

Also Shop Rite Stioes, Silvers Butane. 
New York Store. Fralin Pharmacy. Woo- 
1am Implement. Tic Toe Restaurant. Mor
ton Tribune and Reynold* Texaco.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor,

1 want to express my thanks to the 
Chamber of Commerce for the fine job 
on the Christmas parade and to each one 
In entering a float. Next year we want 
everyone to enter.

Thanks.
Mrs. Dalton Redman 
President, YM  Study Club

REPOSSESSED 1971 model swing needle.
zig-zag sewing machine, deluxe model, 

sews on buttons, makes buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. F ive payment* at 
$7.62; will discount for cash. Straight 
stitch sewiiv; machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street: or caU 806-782-31W. rtn-46<

LOFTY PILE , free from soil is the carpet 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
l-50<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

gotphers, and othei household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. IS yeata experi- 
wee. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable ratea. rtfn-31-«

2-FO R RENT

FOR RENT: Irrigated farms for rent, 
with or without equipment. Contact Bill 

Martin. Box 285, Estancia, N.M.
45-4»i>

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this opportunity to 
th?nk our many friends who were so 
thoughtful and kind during my recent ill
ness. Your cards, flowers, visits and most 
of all your prayers will always be remem
bered.

Louise Talley
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express my appreciation 
for all of your visits, prayers, cards, flow
ers, gifts and concern for me while I was 
in the hospital.

Eva McHam

Nearly new spmet piefto concert ap. 
proved. Tremendous bergein. Tbit It 
your to own a fina piano real
aasy. Juft attuma small payxnantt.

Wrfta at one#

McFarland NAzsic Co. 

1401 W.
Bk C'rty, OMa.. TM44

Bosketball... Murder ca se . . .

f io m  p t g «  ono
ftom p«g« one

ral important turnovers. And even when 
ihey were able to penetrate the press an 
outstanding job of rebounding by Bryant 
l.ewls and Thomas limited the 'Lopes to 
only one shot.

Leading the scoring parade for Morton 
was Tho.mas who ripped the cords for 19 
point*. He received tremendous support 
from Elton Patton who had 18 points 
and from Embry and Lewis who chipped 
in with 13 points each.

Against Purtales the Indians faced a 
team with a decided height advantage and 
as a result the Rams were able to out- 
rebound the shorter Morion team and 
went on to hand the Tribe It* first defeat 
of the season 56-50 The Indians could only 
contest. Elton Patton with 17 points. Bry
ant Lewis with 12 and Keith Embry with 
II paced the Tribe scorers.

The Morton squad rebounded from 
their loss to Portales to capture a hard- 
fought win over the Farwell Steers by 
a score of 73-57. The Indian shooting per
centages climbed back up to the 50 range 
and this added lift put the Tribe back 
on its winning ways. Thomas led all scor
ers with 19 points, and he was barked up 
by Patton with 18 and Embry with 12.

more when the body of Mrs. .Myrle Car
lisle was found in her kitchen. She had 
been subbed 13 times; 10 in the face ami 
neck and three times in the body, and 
criminally assualted.

Police were baffled at the crimes. Fin
gerprints had been recovered at the mur
der scene and the young housewife had 
a description of her attacker but no one 
could be found to fit the prints or the 
description. 'The Texas Rangers were call
ed in on the case along with a criminal 
investigator from Brownfield.

The city was in a turmoil, at night the 
city streets were all but deserted. The 
Siile of guns skyrocketed. Prowlers were 
reported In every section of the city.

Occaslonany at night one 
sound of gunfire J
shm at what he thought 
Then a calm began to settler, 
people were beginning I
mal From te murder 
until September U, *ii ^ 

it happened again, an elderl. 
her 80's was attacked a n d tL * :
committees were organized 
men volunteered to heln ,h. 
Police.

Then on September 28 the iJ 
Police arrested and charged' f c i  
mirez (going by the alia, 
na) with the beating of the 
wife. On October 3 Ramirez 
with the murder, two rape ih -f 
possession of a narcotic. He s 

been waiting in the Lubbock Cci 
for the trial date to be set

SPEGAL NOTICE

Dear Taxpayer*

Clayton..

This is lo advise you that Senate Bill 414 which was us 
by the last session of the Texas Legislature REQUIRES i 
office to collect ($1.00) one dollar in addition toother 
nalty and interest that may be due on EACH 1971 pasti 
or delinquent tax statement issued after February 1,

7 to n i  c i iO

This year the Committee is focusing on 
such issues as Phase II, revenue sharing, 
welfare reform, health care services, drug 
abuse, new management approaches for 
natural resources and pollution abate
ment. and housing and community deve
lopment legislation pending before Con
gress.

The Intergovernmental Relation Com
mittee was established by the National 
Legislative Conference in 1957 as a means 
of expanding the important role of state 
legislators in the federal system. Repre
sentative John H. Conolly o f Illinois, the 
President of the NLC, appointed Clayton 
Chairman of the Intergovernmental Rela
tions Committee at the Conference's last 
annual meeting in Minneapolis.

You can save this additional ($1.00) one dollar penaltyl 
paying your taxes before February, 1972. *

This office is opposed to the additional penalty on paqi 
taxes (February 1 to July), but we haven't any cl 
this matter.

Not any of this money is retained by Cochran County] 
the State of Texas. The additional ($1.00) one dollar col) 
ed goes to the Legislative Property Tax Committee cr 
ed by Senate Bill 414.

The County Tax Office is pleased to send you this infon 
tion and hopes that it will be of some value to you.

Joe Gipson and C. K. Baird attended a
dinner in LevelUnd Friday night of the 
South Plaint Scottish Rite Association. A f
ter dinner, election of officers was the 
main feature of the meeting.

Leonard Groves
Tax Assessor —  Collector
Cochran County, Morton, Texas

FOR SALE: Factory made trailer lights 
that meet alt '72 requirements. Good i  

supply of tools bars at this year's price. 
Buy your Lindsay Tow Lines this year 
and save money. Call 286-5569. BuAett 
Trade Lot. tfn-49-c

ALMOST TOO LATE
BUT NOT QUITE

A Subtantial Price Increase
On Our 1972 Model Cars Went Into Effect December 1

BUT...
We Still Have A Geod Selection of 72'

Received Before Tbat Date That We Are Selling at '71 Prices
If you hurry, you can save big on these special deals while they last. You could be $ev̂  

hundred dollars ahead by selecting your new Chevrolet or Oldsmobile NOW!

We Also Have A

Limited Number of 71's Left
Tliat We Will Deal On At '71 Prices

Don't Delay —  Come In Todai
We Have The Car To Rt Your N ^ d s

Gwatney - Wells Chevrolet - Oli
113 E. Washington
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10 nave to have those Mon-

^  was. of course before we 
■ jii the way unstuck and 

that this Monday pre- 
«  one ot the nicest, sunniest, 
ifol balmy days in several

respective communities, their papers 

would easily sell at five dollars per copy, 

even if the editor did have to lay out 
in the worxls til the excitement wat over." 
—An excerpt fro.m the Tombstone Epitaph 
of May 31. l l « 8.

The Morton Area Ministerial Alliance 

Is issuing its annual plea for help in 
filling Christmas baskets for the needy 
Cochran County is known to have a bounti
ful heart for those in need — let’s keep 
the knowledge glowing by helping those 
needy lamilies to have a joyous Christ
mas again this year.

About
Tl»* Morton (T#».) Tribune, Tfiurttlay, Oe«. (<&, W 7 I •

local folks

^  could retract, retreat, re- 
' old Tuesday hit us. Hoo-boy, 
j|hid news! We have now chang- 
1 b, te.-nporarily) our hate day 

to Tuesday. This is. of 
Kbiect 10 change at any time. 
* »,*o rt  tour about the country- 

jftemflon in a quest for some 
i s  hinest pictures for the paper 
|l,ld not base had more ideal 
, Ic j;ot out there and sho nuff.

were going like a house 
^Httk ne and strong breeze had 
L n  tbe plants real well, 
f,e know now that that lasted 

Pood ole’ Tuesday came up 
1 1 1  I mother-m-law eating cold, 
yticjl in an unheated kitchen 
ffllrrs and a !C year-old bath- 

. *t are beginning to realize 
.orj' to that song mean when 

those cotton balls get rot- 
I cut pink ver>' much cotton”  
1 101 familiar with rotten cotton 

.sew whether there is such a 
•f ferently hope that this 

f l l  at least gise as a break and 
I resumption of harvest of not 

but the feed grain that Is

|*e iVH

We had no column last week, so we 
are going to presume upon your patience 
to mention an item or two that we would 
have mentioned if we had published one. 
One of the biggest reasons we didn’t 
write a column was that we became so 
involved in the arrangements for the war 
memorial dedication that we had little 
lime for anything else — which brings 
up the first Item:

To those whe missed the dedication, we 
would regretfully say that you missed one 
of the most impressive ceremonies we 
have had the honor to obeerve in many 
years. In 25 years in the A ir Force, four 
of which were spent in "Ceremony C ity," 
Wasington, D.C., we have seen a large 
number of ceremonies but few that have 
struck the heart as this one did. County 
lated for, first reviving interest in the me- 
Judee Glenn Thompson must be congratu- 
morial, obtaining the approval of the coun
ty commissioners court and then arrang
ing a truly outstanding tribute to our war 
dead that went along with the dedication. 
His efforts will long be remembered.

It is a pity that we are not better photo- 
raphers. Why? Because some of our La
dies’ clubs have done a beautiful job of 
decorating our downtown store fronts for 
Christmas and we would love to get 
some good shots of same, but must admit 
to a certain amount of ignorance concern
ing techniques. If you use a flash at 
night, it will simply flash back at you. 
If you try it in the daytime, it will just 
reflect on the glass. We did a pretty good 
job last year, however, and will be trying 
again this year.

Incidentally, this year’s efforts seem 
far superior to last year’s and should at
tract a great deal of attention. No matter 
who is the winner, congratulations and 
good luck! We only wish that the clubs 
who have decorated so well truughout 
tbe year — especially that terrific Thanks
giving theme in the old Rays Furniture 
Store — could receive more recognition. 
At any rate, we thank you for the public 
at large.

Mrs. Phoebe Howard, resident of Mor
ton for many years, moved to her new 
home in Bronte .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts have as 
their houseguests their daughter, Mrs. 
Dan Corter, and granddaughter, Linda Sue, 
of Ogden. Kansas. They will also be visit
ing her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieorge Burkett.

Rev. Mearl Moor-3 made a hurried trip
to Oklahoma City the first part of the week 
to visit with his son. Larry, who is attend
ing Barber College in that city. Larry re
turned home with him for the Christmas 
holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornwell of Okla-
oma City, Ukla. were over night guests 
last Thursday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Baird. While here they en
joyed pre-Chriitmas since it will be im
possible for them to be together on Christ
mas Day.

)BUi, readers of the newspaper 
Ik  chanty that has been exercis- 
pj( publication? The newspapers 

he "lews of the bright side of 
lith possibly an occasional 

|k kik sKie. If the newspapers 
; ill they knew regarding their

UTICA, MICH.. SENTINEL; "he hon
est customer pays a higher price for 
everything he buys because shoplifters in
crease the ccMt of running a business. 
He does ntt steal himself, but he pays 
for those who do. And in the same 
manner, the individual worker will pay 
for pollution control whether it affects him 
personally or not. He will pay becaase 
as the basic producer he is the only 
source, regardless if the cost is passed on
to him through the agency o f government 
or business."

We wonder if the Morton schools have 
not set a record for basketball wins. Prior 
to the varsity’s first loss to Portales at 
the Texan Dome in Levelland last Fri
day, the teams, from seventh grade throu
gh the high school varsity had amassed 
a record of 26 wins without a loss. Their 
score stands. Tuesday, after two wins by 
the varsity and B-team over Abernathy, 
at 33-1. You can’t get much closer to per
fection than that.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts are pre
paring for their departure to the Island 
of Maui, Hawaii. Robe' wUI be engaged 
in the construction ti. ’ les- here for ap
proximately one year.

We don’t worry about giving them a big 
ead — every one of those teams g ive it 
an all out effort every time they get on 
the floor. Let’s hope they go much further 
and we are fully confident that ti.ey will.

Two little incidents attracted our un
divided attention this week — and may 
have added a deep mark in our personal

canie First, we encountered some op

position while reading the riot act to a 

son who seems to want to wear his hair 
too long. Then, we observed a "meanies 
vs cleanies" basketball game at South 
Plains College.

The SPC team was to play the .New 
Mexico Military Institute team and we 
were watching them warm up. Ail the 
NM.MI boys were neatly barbered and 
trimmed while the SPC team looked like 
it came straight out of Berkley — mod 
warmup clothes and long, long hairdoes.

We figured it would be fought out right 
Mere — our clean cut military types 
would show their superiority — pride, dis
cipline, would win the day etc. our 
"cleanies" lost by 50 points.

CHALK UP TWO MORE

LA R Y  T H O M P S O N  first over ths hand of a FarwsI Sfsar to rack up fwo 

more points for the Indians as the Tribe coasted to a 73-57 win In Texan Dome 

in Lev* land Saturday night. The win brought the Indian record to 8-1 for the 

season following a 56-50 toss to Portales, N .M . In the dome on Friday.
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Visit Our Complete Gift Department
24-?Iece

STAIN IESS
TABiEiVAItE

Music Boxes 
Nativity Scenes 
Figurines 
Cannister Sets 
Candeilabras

•  M ug Tree Sets

•  Fondu Sets

•  Lead Crystal

•  Scented Candles

Radios
Timex Watches 
Cassette Recorders 
Record Players 
Luggage

20-Piece

IRO/iilO fiE 
DINNERWARE
Complete Service For 4 

Ovenproof 
^  t  Kshwasher

J - ♦_F • e

M • i

Gifts for the

MEN and BOYS
On Your Shopping List

'k  Sabre K n ive s...................... 1.59

k  Plastic Dom inoes................ 4.99
. j -ri* Ovenproof, Detergent Ptoof, 

■ ‘̂ 1 (
★  Cologne .........4.99

by Jade East, Hai Karate, O ld  Spice

Christmas Records

8 Trade

Christmas Tapes
$ 3 9 8

25 O u f d o o f  ^

Christmas Lights-3.89
I  Twinkle or Non-Twinkle

★  BillfoUs ★  Clothes Brushes 

★  ID  Bracelets

Gifts for

GIRLS and LADIES
★  Box Pendants 

★  Birtbstones Rings 

★  Pierced Earrings

M o r

50Miniaturelights1.88 | Miracle Brush '....................... 2.99

c iS fm os Wrap 77c I  .................
Betty Ann 's Taylor M a rk e r....... 2.99

BICYCLES
by Huffy

* taeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeea

_ %

Fisher Price

Play Family School

Rsher Price

Play FamUy Farm

Rsher Price

Play Family House 11.88

R'sher Price

Flay Family Action Garage... 14.88

Kenner’s

Easy Bake Oven ...... ..... . , 11.88

Kennys Zoom Loom 6.88

D O L L S
Baby Love Light_________
Living Baby Tender Love..

Dressy Bessy .......... ........

Dawn ________________

G A M E S
Masterpiece.............

Battleship _____ ________

Monopoly __ ____________

Snoopy and the Red Baron .... 

Life ...............

1,2,3 Paint by Number Sets 
reg. 1.00 .. ....... ........... 88c

Hot Wheel Sizzier C ars___

Sizzier Big O Layout _____
V-Room II _____________

Z ' .

t i
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THE INTORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
Attorney General of Texas

M H S jfmlor 

win several more; 
record unblemished

Government agency survey 
shoves county savings high

School

Happy Hollidays can be marred by un
scrupulous busineiismen who take advant
age of consumer ignorance. My staff and 
1 take the following method to bnng to 
your attention some things of which you 
should be aware while you are Christmas 
shopping and also to extend our best wish
es to you during the holiday season.

.M anufacturers prices printed on car
tons, packages, or labels are often used 
on cheap items such as cuff links, imita
tion pearls, billfolds, Christmas cards 
and Chns'mas wrapping paper to give 
t '̂e illusion of bargains. Don't be fooled 
by misleading manufacturer's prices.

t  xpect that the popularly advertised 
toys will be featured as leaders at deep- 
cut prices almost everywhere. The so- 
called “ bst pnees ' w.ll be totally mean
ingless as a basis for competitive pricing.

R ememoer to save your sales slips. 
Don't discard them until you are sure 
the product you purchased is satisfactory.

R e'u.nds and exchanges are privileges 
granted by some firms. They are not a 
cuiit''mer right. (Refunds and exchanges 
depend on store policy.) If you exnect 
LicM priv lieges, have a definite agreement 
..nd a thcrtMich understanding.

■) ou should select your Chnstmas pur
chases care.’ully so that exchanges. adju.st- 
rr.cnts or returns won't be necessary .

C arefully read all papers you are ask
ed to sisn and keep copies of them.

H lah pressure vales tactics are used 
by unethical firms and individuals to sell 
infcnor merchandise Don t fall victim to 
high pressure salesmanship.

R ead ads carefully. If they sound too 
good to be true, they probably are. Entic
ing ads may be designed to lure you into 
tne store so you can be talked into a 
more expensive purchase. Learn to retog- 
ni/e illegal ' bait and swit..h" methods.

I f you pay an advance oeposit on the 
lay-away plan or otherwise, be sure you 
can .snd will go through with the ;ea!. 
Tf you change your mind later on. or if 
you are unable to take the mertiian- 
dise out as you have agreed, you may 
sacrifice your deposit.

$ hop at reliable stores with established 
reputations. Seasonal stores and vendors 
won't be around after the holidays to ser
vice complaints.

T ake your time — never buy in a 
hurry and regret it later.

M ake sure you understand the terms 
of a guarantee aind remember guarantees 
are as good, or as poor, as the company 
makes them. Guarantees should always 
be in writing. Guarantees sould tell by 
whom, for how long, what parts, and for 
whose lifetime.

\  U sales are final unless a definite 
agreement exists to the contrary. Some 
shoppers seem to think contracts are 
binding only on the "other fellow ." Con
tracts are two-way streets, binding on 
both parties.

S end complairjts about false or decep
tive Chr stm.is sales practices to the Con
sumer Protection Division. Office of the 
.Mtomey Geieral. P. O. Box II548. Capi
tol Station. Austin. Texas 7*711.

★  Recital
The public it iovi+ocJ fo a Chrltf- 

mat Recital. Monday night, Dec. 20, 
at 7 in the euditorium oi First Bap
tist Church.

Junior and Senior Level musicians 
will be heard in a program oF music 
with the theme "Versatility". Stu
dents from 7th grade in school 
through 12th g-ade wil perform as 
pianists, and s<ng carols as a group. 
Six duo-piano numbers wiM be p*ayed 
i.rxi a flute a id  piano number will o- 
pen the recital.

Veterans enrolling for Gl Bill trainin,; 
for the spring semester can speed their 
\'.A payments by submitting required in
formation to the V.A or their school prior 
to enrolllment time, accordin.i to Jack Cok
er. V.A Regional Director of Waco.

.Morton’s junior varsity lan its lecoril 
to 7-0 with a 90-77 thrashing of the Aber
nathy Antelopes on their own "range' 
Tuesday night. Ih e  big guns in the attack 
was .Mike Gilliam and Mark Fluitt with 
34 and I.** points, respectively. Mike Hunter 
chipped in with 14 points.

Last week-end the JV squad traveled 
to Lubbock and captured the champion
ship trophy in the LCHS JV tourna.Tient. 
In the finals, the Indians downed the host 
team by a 71-38 score.

Jerry Silhan had 13 points, Mike Hunter 
had 20 points, and Mike Gilliam hud 14 
points to lead the Tribe to victory. To 
gain the fin.ils Morton romped over .New 
Deal 109-37. Leading scorers were Silhan 
26. Gilliam 23, Fluitt 20. end Hunter 18. 
Silhan and Fluitt were named to the 
.All-Toumam»nt team.

The ninth grade squad added three more 
wins to Its total last week to run its sea
son record to 5-0. Dennis Holladay with 
23 points and Gilbert Ramos with 22 points 
led the Tribe to an 80-42 win over Denver 
City. Against Clovis Vucca. Jimmy Hargis 
popped in 1* point.v as the Imiiuns won 
82-32. The Frovh had to beat back a de
termined Muleshoe bid to capture a 4M4 
triump'’ over the .Mules. Gilbert Ramos 
led the Indian scorers with 20 points.

The eighth graders cap'ured their .Ith 
and 6th straight wins of the season by de
feating Clovis Yucca 33-.'s ind Malesoe 
57-34. L. V Hall and Ker-ctb Stantlm.re 
were the standouts in bi' victories as 
Hall had 13 points a'Tainst ( Jovia and 17 
against Muleshoe. while St.indmire scored 
10 points in the Clovis gane and 14 against 
the Mules.

The seventh grade team kept its perfect 
record intact by smashing Clovis 62-9 and 
ripping Muleshoe by a i2-25 count. Lloyd 
Joyce. Sam Johnson and Troy Patton guid
ed the Indian win over Vucca with 24, 
15 and 10 points, respectively. Against 
Muleshoe. Lloyd Joyce pumped in 9 points 
to gain high point honor-,.

This week the B-tcnm plays in the Three 
W jy  \arsity tournament, and they begm 
play by challenging the Bovina .A-team 
at 12 30 TJiursday.

The eighth grade and Freshmen teams 
will be compefng in the Muleshoe Tou'- 
ney Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Both 
squads play Friona Thursday a'lernoon 
with the ninth grade playing at 3; 00 and 
the eighth grade at 4:30.

With their sav mgs at a record level dur

ing the past 12 months, residents of Coch- 

an County are in better than usual 
shape financially.

Despite the recession, the average local 
family is approaching the end of the year 
with a record amount of cash and other 
savings tucked away.

The net result is that there is a treasure 
trove of additional buying power waiting 
in the wings. .Although a little of it has 
been allowed to trickle out in the last 
few months, it is still only a trickle, 
compared with what it could be.

Ihe bu'k of it is being held back by 
consumers to await more stable econo
mic conditions. Once they are convinced 
that m'lation has been brought under con
trol, tii.ci the.r jobs are safe and that the 
country is headin back to normal, they 
will be ready to unleash these pent-up 
savings and embark on a spending spree.

In turn, say the experts, that would 
give new momentum to industry, would 
c '.elite more jobs, reduce unemployment 
and spark the ec-onomy as a whole.

How much are Cochran County families 
s j . i i g  Ihe amount of money put aside 
ciurmg the current year by the local popu- 
Ltion IS expected to reach $1,252,000.

This represents liquid assets in the form 
of hank accounts, shares in savings and 
loan asociation, purchases of U. S. sav
ings bonds and the like.

The figures are based upon data com
piled by the Federal Reserve Board, the 
I'niversity of Michigan and others throu
gh national sampling surveys.

TTiey show that the amount of money 
a family puts into savings depends upon 
several factors, but especially upon us 
earnings.

Local families that have less than $4.-

1)00 available to them after taxes have 
little leeway and are unable to do much 
saving. Among those with net incomes of 
$6,500. an average of 5.3 percent is saved 
and, at $9,000, about 7.2 percent. It rises 
rapidly beyond this point.

In Cochran County, where the latest an
nual figures show a net, after-tax income 
of $10,909 per household, the average is 
$.2 percent and the amount saved per 
household, approximately $890.

It compares with the United States rate 
of $840 per household and with $740 in the 
State of Texas.

Monday, December M 
*age. buttered green 
ad, baked apricots, hot 

Tuesday, December Ji 
pork, tossed green salad, 
eye peas, fresh applet

cookies, hot com bread-b ittjr 
Wednesday. December 22 ' \ 

dressing, buttered June paj" 
sauce, pumpkin custard Iw ’ 
milk. ' ^

Thursday. December 23 -  ( 
mustard, tomato salad, pim, i 
cobbler, ice cream, milk.

ATTRACTIVE, fnexpei îue 
platea. See aamptes at Mon^

The Texas State Teachers Association, 
largest professional organiration in the 
state, has surpassed its 1971-72 member
ship goal of 142,000. L. P. Sturgeon, exe
cutive secretary, said the TsTA member
ship total hit a record 142.000, on Tuesday 
November 30. The county may reach 145.- 
OOO before the books are closed next 
summer on 1971-72 memberships. Stur
geon said.

Thanks To All 250 of Y(
who Attended Our Open House

Door Prize Winners W« 
Mrs. RoHy HiH, Mrs. L M. | 
win and Mrs. Jerry

Call In Your Wirei 

NOW for 
Christmas DelivHy|

Choose From Our Seleehoo «( ,

FRESH  C U T  ROW ERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
C H R IST M A S  FRUIT lASKE

MORTON FLORi
605 E. Lincoln

ST. AN V S  CATHOLir CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8th and Washingtoa Streets

Mass schedule
Sunday ____
.Monday ___
Tuesday __
Wednesday
Thursday

.9: W and 11:15 a .* .
___________ 7:30 p.m.
___________ 7:30 a.l».
___________ 7:30 pan.
___________ 7:30 aan.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Paul McClnas, Paaltr 

M2 S. E. Pint

Sunddyi— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship ,

. s a l
j r s i

Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union .

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday _____________

_7 30 p.m.
_.7:30 a.m. 
.8  00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 

S.W. Znd and Taylar

tunday—Catechism Clas^ 
10:00 • 11:00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half honr before Maes.

bunda '̂S— 
Bible C lau 
W orship__
Evening Worship

. 10 00 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. 

-7 :0 0  p.m

Bapbsms
and by appintmenL

.12 neon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek B.ble C lau . J:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sinday V.nool .  
Training Union
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a.m. 
-  6:30 p.m, 
.7 :30  p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7 30 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session 9.45 a.m. 

10:55 a.m.

NEW TRESTTY BAPTIST ClfURCH 
Rev. W. D. lAnderson 

Srd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service _
Evening Fellowship P rogram  ,J:00 p.m
Evening Worship ______________  6:00 p.m

Sundays 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild __ 7;30 p.m.

Morning Worship Second
and Fourth Sundays___

H.M.S. ____________ _

9:45 a.m.

- 11:00 a.m. 
. 4.00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Chrlatla 

Service ___________________ 9:30 a m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Ssivice 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooae 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

.ILMl

.k N |

. 7 : « ]

Tnesdayp- 
Helen Ninon W.N.U.

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice .

45 s.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’a Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er_______

Church Choir Rehearsal

★  ★  ★

-7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF COO 
Gilbert Gensalts 

N. E. Fifth ami WHua

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 
Missionette Oub ______

.J:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School -N:M

.4:30 p.m.
Morning Worship J i : i
Evening Evangelistic Series — T * I

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .l:N i

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School
W ★

Morning Worship.-
Training Service __
Evening W orship__

9:45 a.m.
-10:45 a.m. 
— 7:00 p.m. 
— 7:45 p.ip.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
^ed  White. Miniitsf 

7U4 East Tayur

M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

RfMA Circlee

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha
G .M A .______

Wednesday—

2:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible StuAr 
Worship .
W orship ......................... I

Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

- 7:30 p.m. 
. 9:30 a.m.

W ednesdays- . ,
Midwuelt Service.............. — '

This Feaiu.'s Is Published With The Hope of Getting Af^re People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products .—  266-5108

Ram sey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306
Northside Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  PubKsiwrs

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mein —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Stort|
l I B N . W .  1st — Pfiene 266-6223
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Farm News Threeway

, r .

i«GHT, GIRL3, LET 'S M A K E  IT L O O K  G O O D .

r-J MOlLY W H U L O C K ,  daughter of head basketball
_  Ted Whi.loci, scans the house to see »rhat will fit 
loecesion best before giving the varsity cheerleaders ifss- 

ij-s on the next yell. The action was caught by the 
X,-( cemera during the game against the Farwetl Steer:

in th Texan Dome at South Plains CoHege Saturday night. 
The Tribe won by 73-57. Cheerleaders, from left to right, 
include Treva Lemons, Sherri Cadenhead, Becky &ood- 
man and Mikela Windom.

Irs. St C lair reviews 
(he Twelve Christ Chose
: Ctrist.mas approaching and thou- 

lanung toward Christ, Mrs. Jimmy 

• reviewed the book ‘ The Twelve 

lOose” for members Of the Emiea 

t huor Study Club.

. Si Clair stated that the ministry 

I betan when he was approximate- 
l iv s  aid and it is thought to have 
I Inai t months to 3 years. During 

IcM He called 30 to 3S disciples; 
I  tee He chose 13 apostles. Of the 
R. there were four fishermen and

one tax collector but no priest nor clergy
man was included.

Mrs. St. Clair said, that according to 

the book, it is questionable whether all 

twelve could read and write. F ive of those 
chosen were followers of John the Baptist 
before following Christ. All were from 
fia lilee except one, Judas Iscariot, who 
was from Judea.

A short character study of each Apostle 
was given. The human characteristics 
were stressed about Simon f*eter, An

drew, James, John, Phillip, James the 

less, Matthew, Nathanail Bartholomew, 
homas, Simon, Judas, son of James, 
and Judas Iscariot. Mrs. St. Clair quoted 
“ identifying the Apostles with common 
humanity enhances their (the deciple’s) 
true greatness."

The meeting, held in the home of Mrs. 
Keith Price December 9, followed Christ
mas caroling at the nursing home.

Mrs. Bill Foust announced that the club 
had won $15 as the second place award 
given in the Christmas parade held Decem
ber 7.

Present for the meeting were; Mmes 
George Love, Jimmy Harris, St. Clair. 
Foust, Robert Watkins. Gary Willingham, 
Glenn Lowe, Earl Polvado, Price, Doug 
Reed, Randy Thomas, Donnie Dewbre and 
Ray O'Brien.

FniTkMoji'f

coL 'N TY  c o M - i r r r f i .  l i f ' I o n ;
Ballot.'', for tl >* ccj' ' % ■ nittee elec

tion were loui.l.-J li. ■ : ibcr 7, 1971. Dan
ny Key v.<.-; eiccte;. ti)- a th.ee year 
term. J. L. Ihunas elected as first
alternate tor a one year term and Woody 
Dickson wai elected > : l  alternate for a 
one year term.

.After the ballots v.trtj court d the com
mittee elected the oiairni m and vice- 
chairman for 1972. Dani.y Key-Chairman. 
Leo Cunninjhiitn-NTember.

REMINDER ON CO) ION YIELDS:
If your farm will not me< t the c  ported 

pro<fui.tio.n (efit..tive allotment times the 
1971 p.ivineiit yield), you must tile an 
ASCS-574 tor advers'' wealhi-r con.sidera- 
tion before the county com.Tuttee tan ap
prove the 90 ailjustment for the 1971 
crop. If you have destroyed any acreage 
once you have certilied, you should file 
an ASev 7*4 and take it out of the cott.in 
clasvifi iioa.

Also , h- 1 your cotton is carried to the 
pin be sure the gin identifies the cotton 
by Tarm .N'u.niber, Owner and Operator. 
Do noi ;m cotton from more thjii one 
farm on the same records. If records 
are brought in for produdion proof and 
they do not have the farm number on 
the records, you will not be able to use 
the produ tion proof. Be sure the pin iden
tifies the cotton on their -e-'ords.

Danny Key, Chairman of (  ochran Coun
ty .ASCS Committee, sugpests that farmers 
bring their farm acreage records up to 
date in the Cochran Cou:ity ASCS Offi e. 
Complete ren,rds are kept on farms par
ticipating In f.-jm -1 d on pro,'re-ns ad
ministered by ASCS. A f.trmcr who took 
part in farm programs in 1971 and who 
has bought, sold, leased, rented or other
wise acquired or disposed of farmland 
should visit the cour.tv office to report 
the transactions. I'n-to-chte records on 
tillable cropl.ind acreives .ore »’<;T>ccially 
needed for the 1972 wheat and feed grain 
programs. Any producer plannin > to par
ticipate in ASCS Farm Proerans, such 
as the wheat, feed groin, nnd R E AP pro
grams. or other proprams administered 
by ASCS Office, should v-'H the County 
Office and furnish up-to-date record in
formation as soon as '-,r’=';!b'e.

WOOL INCENTIVE PAYMENTS:
Producers should file apclications 

promptly after completion of their sales 
of shorn wool or unshorn la.mbs. For the 
1971 marketing year, January 31, is the 
fin.il date to make application.

The Three Way High .School basketball 

t' ims played Lazbuddy on the home court 

Tuesday night with both boys and girls 
A team losing their games and the Three 
Way B boys winning their game. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday Three Way bas- 
I ethall teams played in the tournament 
at Whitherrel losing out in the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter 
are visiting his parents, the George Ty
sons.

Marie Sowder from Clovis, N M. spent 
.Sunday with her daughter and family, the 
(lii) Duplers.

Nfr, and Mrs. H. W. Garvin were in

Earth Sunday attending the ( , olden Wed
ding Anniversary celebration of their cou
sins, the L. T. Soiiihs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday in Lovington. N.M visiting their 
son and family, tne Jimmy Wheelers.

We wish to express our sympathy to the 
Ben Gibbs family on the death of their 
father.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard and son 
from Levelland spent the weekend visit
ing her parents, the Rayford .Mastens.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Brannon from 
Portales, .N M. spent Sunday with her bro
ther, the Elmer Lee family.

COW POKES By Acc Reid

I* /

"W hit do you mean this ranch ain't good far nuthin 
it's htipin' to hold the world together, ain't it?"

Those falling leaves remind us that still another 
year has nearly come and gone and time is flowing 
quickly onward. The time of leisure and security that 
should be yours is rapidly approaching. Let us help 
you with a savings program that will assure you that 
your retirement years are secure and carefree ones. 
Let us be of service to you.

Miss Jean Ann Rurleson from Texas
Tech University -i "t  :h<- v»,ckend with
her aunt and uncle. Mr. an-J Mrs. Bill 
Savers.

First State Bank
M EM BER  F.D.I.C.

/ /  vou’re struag'if'S  S 'ff . 
to r i h l S d f y  s e a s ^ . try thinking  e/er*nca,V/. 
'  Jhcre arc dozens o / ideal eicctnc

for every wember of your jamily . ..  
tne electric hairdryer lor your tccnago 

d iuqhter, electric trams for htr 
littfp broth€r. 3 s^t of power tools 

for ded and tZ^ new dishwasher that r^ m  
has wanted for so long. Now you can 

even buy an electric toothbrush or 
en electric shoe shine kit. Whatever gilt 
"'you choose, you can be sureitwdlbe

V M fa c ia tc d A -d f ifW < ^  /or >ca /s  to coma
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Make Us Your
ffOne Stop 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities and 

know how to successfully serve your e- 

very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 

engraving are all part of our service. We 

print color or black and white. Call us, 

compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 

Business Forms 

Announcements

Catalogs

Envelopes

Advertising

D^oirfi©ini Tiriilbiuiinte
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.. .leoding Holiday food Walues!

DOSS
h

W # R e t * r v #  Tne Rlohi To Limit Ouantllios

I t

m

Toms 

18-22 lbs.

Prices Effeclive From Doc. 17 Thru Dec. 24th.

D A K  DANI SH IMPORTED S E C T IO \E D
& FO RM EDSLICED HAftl y SHURFINE

PeachesShurfine 
Sliced or Halves 

No. 2Vi Can 3:’ r
V O ''!e /

f U l l Y  COOKED 
BONELESSl>

6 Bottle Carton ...
(plus deposit) CAN

Shurfine Drink
Shurfine

Tomato Juice

Fruit Punch, Grape 
or Orange —  
46-oz. Can 3 89‘ \

V

46-OZ. C an...
Large Assortment of

CANOiLD FRUITS 

For Christmas Baking

 ̂n !»■<! ' i

Tomato

Soup

Lucky Leaf 

Lemon

FIXIN 'S

'0. I

Pie Filling
No. 2 Can

iô 6-69 43' 39
PfIODUCi

CENTERAL AMERICAN

FR O ZEN  W JTC H  A N N  d e l  M O N T E  C R U SH E D , ak  C a
A SSO R T E D  F L A V O R S  A D t L W O N I t  T IDB IT S  f l

JE Ll© ................. 1 0< P IE  S H E L L S ^ ♦ P IN E A P P lE c S S  Os>il
G L A D IO IA  KLEENEX D IN N E R  S H U R F IN E  S T R A IN E D

F L O O R  2SS. * 2 “’ N A P K I N S  S . .2 V t  CronberrySaucel^ Ai
PEPPER IDG E  FARM S FROZEN , ^  M  P IO N EER  M IX, 0%  S H U R F IN E  C U T  A L L  G REEN , S P E A R S  O O a  I

P IE  T A R T S .3 s;s 6 9 <  Corn B r c a d ^ r S V *  A b P A R A C U S .Ji;5 “ 0V'|
B AK ER ’S  A N G E L  FLAKE  P  x  B R U C E ’S C U T  IN  SY R U P  # % | l

C R E A N l..............2 9  C O C O N U T ...... 5 v ^  Sw eetPotatoeslf»47
P H IL A D E L P H IA  C R E A M  "t I ^ D S A Y  P y T E D  LARG E  R IPE  00  ̂I
C H E E S E ...... ..2jia 2 9 ^  D ream  Whiptc"79< O L IV E S .................s ^ r O T l
KRAFT P IM IEN TO , FOR  0%  D R O M E D A R Y  LO O SE  P A K  C  ^ U R F I N E  f t H O ^ S W E E T  C C H

C H E E S E S . 3  i s - * 1  D A T E S ..............!Sr 5 9  P IC K LE S ................=A«“- 55'
J O H N S T O N ’S M IN C E  OR PU M PK IN  #  N O N E S U C H  ^  KRAFT M IN IA T U R E  10’ iO Z .PK G  M  i |  O u

F R O Z E N  M E S » cS v 9 *  Mince NPentu»ivl Marshm aMnw«/»^n7’ |
. Shurfine

Salad Dressing Quart.. .... 49
Pears Shurfine —  303 Can

3 1 * 1 “ "
Shurfine Whole

Green Beans 3<«c— 00

Texsun Frozen

m
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89

llA A A

Orange Jukel ij(i
6-oz. Can 

005i‘I

We Will Be Closed De<. 25 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

BUY 

SHURFRESHI

M ILK
And Save

bread!
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B f l o r  ft o n  T o* l l b u i n e

South Plains College 

students to furnish 

meals for Girls Town

ROTC scholarship availahility. Barley bases can be 

traded for feed grain

-^^ORTON. TEXAS. THWSiDAY, DECBIvtBER 16. 1971

Thanks to Lubbock Production Credit

Association, I don^ worry about 

harvesting rasts.

•A

'x h ^ H r i r L , ^ "  f \ ’\

/ th e  go ahead people

Members of the South Plains College 
Student Senate voted unanimously at their 
meeting Tuesday night, to provide the 
noon meal for seventy girls, all residents 
of Girls Town USA, for a period of one 
year.

The amount which will be raised by the 
group of young college students will be 
$1,260. The meals will be served at the 
Whiteface School cafeteria, where the g ir li 
are in school and where they take teir 
noon meal.

Te students plan to raise the money 
in various ways and before the meet ng 
was concluded they had settled upon a 
number of projects to be used in secur
ing the needed funds.

Thirty-seven other clubs and organiza
tions on campus are joining the Student 
Senate in the project and they have agreed 
to adopt one girl and provide the meal 
for her. This will be one-half of the total 
amount needed for the 70 girls.

Projects planned for raising the rest of 
the money include a "Cold Turkey" day 
in which any one caught smoking on cam
pus will have to pay a fine; and a fund 
raising dance and/or concert.

February I has been the date set as a 
deadline for the $1,260.00 to be turned over 
College President Dr. Marvin L. Baker, 
who will deliver it to the Whiteface Inde
pendent Schools for payment of the 70 
Girls Town residents' meals.

pay increased at Texas Tech allotments, GSPA says

That's A N O T H E R  9 0 od thrng about Production Credit. 
•Wt consider production costs from seed to harvett. Our 
"line of credit" fund nsalies certain farmers and ranch
ers don't run out of money before the job is conrtplete. 

tCome in and firsd out frst hartd. You can talk to the 
go ahead people.

H M rt]

Call Arnold Brown
194-6119 LeveHend, Texas M f T c

%-

Increased availability of scholarships, 
doubled monthly subsistence pay and the 
only remaining avenue open to an aca
demic draft deferment are being counted 
upon to help Army and Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corps (ROTC) programs 
give a shot in the arm to declining officer 
production.

Through legislation just passed, cadets 
in both Army and A ir Force ROTC will 
begin receiving $100 per month subsis
tence pay rather than $50, retroactive to 
Nov. 14, the day the wage-price freeze 
was lifted.

In addition. Army and Air Force will 
be able to extend their scholarship pro
grams starting with the second term of 
the current school year.

"When combined with monthly subsis
tence payments,”  said Col. Mack E. Bak
er, professor of aerospace .*tudles at Tex
as Tech University, "ROTC scholarships 
can now be considered far more lucrative 
than most academic scholarships. The 
new subsistence rates alone are superior 
to many of the normal types of grants."

These scholarships pay tuition, buy 
books and provide all expendable supplies 
and equipment which are required by all 
students, according to Col. Willliam L. 
Hodge, professor of millitary science at 
Tech.

Col. Baker explained that the four-year 
program is comprised of two years of 
basic course studies and two years of ad
vanced course studies, including a sum
mer training encampment at an Army 
post or Air Force base. Participation in 
the basic course, he said, carries with it 
no millitary obligation; however, the stu
dent so desiring will be deferred from 
selective service for as long as he re
mains in the program, although his obli
gation with his local draft board remains 
unchanged.

Upon admission to the advanced course 
program, the student must agree in writ
ing to complete the advanced course of in

struction and accept a commission as 

second lieutenant. All advanced course 

students are enlisted in the Reserves.
He pointed out that entry requirement! 

into the two-year program are the same 

as entry into the four-year program ex
cept for the additional requirement of a 
six-week basic training camp conducted 
during the summer prior to enrollment in 
the program.

Fannin pointed out that draft defer
ments also apply to graduate students 
and law students who are in the two-year 
advanced program. He explained also that 
the increased monthly subsistence allow
ances paid to students in the advanced 
course are tax free.

Col. Hodge and Col. Baker said that 
freshmen enrolled in the four-year ROTC 
program are eligible for deferment from 
the first day they attend an ROTC class.

Upon receiving a commission, the Army 
ROTC Student agrees to serve two years 
on active duty and four years in the Re
serve (non-schoiarship cadets), or four 
years on active duty and two years in 
the Reserve (scholarship cadets). The Air 
Force cadet agrees to serve four years 
on active duty in a nonflying capacity, or 
six years on active duty if given pilot or 
navigator training.

Additiorul information coiKeming eligi
bility, requirements and benefits of the 
Army and A ir Force ROTC programs at 
Texas Tech may be obtained by calling 
742-2144 (A ir Force) or 742-2141 (Arm y) 
or going by the Air Force ROTC office 
in Room 29 of the Social Science Building 
or the Army ROTC office in Room 10 of 
the Social Science Building on campus.

Crain Sorghum Producers Association 
received word this week from USDA that 
barley bases can be traded for grain sor
ghum allotments. GSPA and ASCS offi
cials had been seeking this change 

In a letter to GSPA from a USDA offi
cial, it was reported that, "F o r  1V72, 
feed grain bases may be updated by the 
county ASCS committee if requested by 
the farm operator. Barley, as well as corn 
and grain sorghum, will be included in the 
updating for 1972 and such updating will 
be on an acre for acre basis. Thus, feed 
grain producers who have changed pro
duction from one feed grain to another 
since the base period and intend to con
tinue this change may have their feed 
grain base updated. Requests for updating 
may be filed with the county ASCS com
mittee after the producer receives his 
1972 feed grain base notice."

SPC courses to be

offered in Morton

Texas is now in Phase IV of the hog 
cholera eradication program. The state 
passed the last milestone on the way to 
becoming free of hog cholera on Decem
ber 7 after a three-month penod free of 
cholera outbreaks.

A course on Physical Fitness and Body 
Conditioning and Phycology No. 232 Child 
Growth and Development will be offered 
by South Plains College to Morton resi
dents starting in January.

The course on Physical Conditioning will 
be given in the Morton High School Gym
nasium if a minimum of twenty enroll 
before January 5. Cost of the course is 
$20 and will run from January 16 through 
May 9. Classes are for both male and 
female students.

The Phycology course will be given on 
Wednesday evening from 7 tiUl 10 p.m. 
in the Morton High Schooll bldg, and will 
require a minimum enrollment of 16.

Cost of this course is $46.

Those wishing to enroll in either courso 
may obtain additional information from 
Dr. Eva Lee Snead 266-5565 or 266-5454.
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M en 's
Dacron Double Knit

Golcis, Blues, Greens 

Regulars and Longs

Buy
Tender'

breadI
AndS*

M en 's Poplin

JUMP SUITS
Greens, Blues, Golds 

Short Sleeves —• Regulars and Longs

$l2«o

t e

r

'̂ 1
D

Ladies' and
Children's COATS

0  OFF
Regular Price

Men's Suits and Sport Coats
BIG REDUaiONS

ON USEFUL GIFTS

Still A Fine Selection of Pant Suits
as well as many other gift items for milady. Select from Lingerie, Robes, 

Slippers, Purses, Coats, Blouses, Sweaters, Hose, Costume Jewelry, and 

hundreds more. Come see our great selection. e

Many Other Gifts for Men
Shirts—Ties— Belts— Socks— Slacks-Jackets-Sweaters 

W t  Coats-Slipperv-Cuff Links-Tie Tacs-Novelty Items D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Boys'

COWBOY
BOOTS
A U  REDUCED 

T O U E A R
An Ideal Christmas Gift

FREE

GIFT W RAPPING »;

I ■■

I-



i S w i n d l e r s  S e l l  F a b r i e t l  

i M a r k e d  “ A l l  W o o l ”  '
* — ««tMy op«Tatina bond ol door-

1 I P  w _

/ M a r k e d  _______
SALT LAKE CITY-~A omeolhty eptrating band ol door- 

to-door •alotffion who o«ll ch^ap substitut* iobric* as "all- 
Jwool" arm choating ih* notion s hous«w:''*s out of hun- 
j'drmdt o l thousands ol dollars ooch ysar, tho Amoricon Wool

J  Council has watn-'d hero.
f r  The owjfUy spreadinf rsrkeC, r
■  khKh foils hxat authorities in '
I  most communities, has reached 
f  as (sr West as Southern Caiiiomia 
I'send as far East as Hartford.

Conn., according to the Better 
I Business Bureau In New York. In 
I most cases, victims are persons 
'  who can ill afford 10 be swindled. |

Fast-talking and fast-moving, j ' 
members of the organization hitj 

I with greatest freouency m rural 1|
Amenca. Here m smaller |
towns with few stores, these! 
slickly polished gyps can reach j I 
the heart of the nation'! budget-1 I 
conscious, home-sewing market, u  

Telling a story of personal hard' , 
luck, the itinerant salesman offers /

, wtiat are described as luxury wool j J 
■ ftbricM at sacrifice pnees, vfe-| 
ttms of the racket report. Au-|'
I thentie-looking labels identifying ’ 
the fabrics as '*a!l-w«al” play a 

) big part m clinching most sales. <
they add1alter the aalesmaa hat'

v«v In hit high powered •sory
Only after u »Sped away In bu high powciea 

' car do both the salesman's ttory 
and fabric prove to be synthetic 

. “These operations, which con-'
I tdlute a nationwride swpidle of gi- j 
'  ganbe proportions, are dcverlyj 
I devised to escape effective proa-’ 
'ecution and are geographically

ip I a n n k d to vktiihiac wndely 
tcatlered segmeMa of the popula-1 
bon.” says W. R  Steiwer. thmj 

Woof CouncU'a presi-

How to Be a Suoker
in 3  Easy Lessons

L E S S O N  O N E  -  T h b ig t  t o  A v o M  '

1. Don't rtad storiot lik« this clipping from tht nowspaper. To do so may ondarmlnt your
confidence in hit-and-run salesmen to such an extent that you will never be oble to achieve Grade A Suckership.

2. Keep away from your locale taxpayinge* community-supporting '  sforoc. To shop them
carefully may intarfere with your free_occeptqnco of fho talesman't p^h^ebouf^offering values fhef the stores can't beat.

L E S S O N  T W O  -  H o w  F o M i

M
fUr ind V

-..rri Fr 
«■

h.‘«  to .1 
JipfiS Chur 
I U^l •II 
r ftoettoi 

Siiurc 
:»itli hri 
if* also
i luiuag

f it  sad )
Mr 

A

llh. Oeani 
flsi beet

on, — ,
..mericap 
lent.'Tor every one of the hundreds j 
st local tnodenti reported each '■  
«*aT.‘* he eddi, “thousands >1 
lalee tnquMtionably go unreporp'l
,fd,'- J

1. Swallow whatevor lino tha nico mon
hands you. becauso ht and hit company'.
(which you probobly nevor heard of) guar  ̂
antees whof he sayi.

2  Oon'f display your rudonots by ask*
ing him to furthar jeopardise his immor*
tal soul by inquiring where he could bo
found|^y tomorrow if you had to fry to 
collocf on his guaranfeo.

t j M O N  T H R E E  -  F o it it f

1. Forget fhof you mey wont the people 
you do bueinoss with to holp out with lo- 
col monoy-raiting projects, ^nd ^whert 
will the peddler be then?.

2. Forget that about one-third of the 
money you spend with locol business cs« 
fabiishments finds its way into community
upktop and progreesp  ̂while the peddlei 
putt this port down In hit tock.

T r a d e  A t  H o m e  W h e r e  Y o u r  A lo n e y

® e » e f t $  Yu

^^ese Firms Are To  ̂ /
" Interested In  The Fu,

Gwatney-Welk Chevrolet-Olds
Chmvrolat & Ode Dm Iw for Cochrgn Cotgity

luper Tire & Supply
"A TW torE^ PurpoM"

MORTON PAOONG CO.
fUlph Sob

YOUR iusmess afpreciatb}

MALT SHOP
Rob a Lomo Rioherdi

AGRICULTIIRAL CHEMICALS
Sunders Fertilizer & Chemicob

26b-5000 806N.IIUR

RAMSEY'S FOOD STORE
Footoring Yo«r Fuvorfto Foodi. •.

At Soelgot Prk«

St. Qoir't Peportwent Stan 

MORTON MSURAIKE AGENCY
I N S U R A N C f  

Uto ~  M l
**WImmo A I TIio FanSy Sbepe”

Firo —  Auto —  UobflHy

CHAMBBt OF COMMERd
MORPOII ARBA

For TweSydlwe Yieen.. i
k AO*a*_ a o _ _■--- as— 1->—  ^ ----- s  ̂_TvMll WiOWii Pflnmiy

FIRST STATC BANK 

ROSE AUTO & APPUANd
TV SALES i  SERVICE

Wm 16bAA7l toi lOM

Minnie's Sbop-Qdld's Men Si
High piMiity CMng tor Mai ond WMwn 

26A 440a 26641

HeoJquaton  For Y«ar 
MLDING NEEDS —  PAMTLUMIER

FORREST lUlW B* “

266.6444

New Yak' Stan
CtetWng mnd Shoot tor Hi* Whole Fanty 

PHon torn Your tudgot

Higginbofkam-Borriett Lbr. Co.
Yow loeni Jotwe Weir Dontar



Hews from  Buld-Enochs area
I , yrs. W. M. Bryant drove to 
In, afternoon, to attend the

'‘ ”**01 their granddaughter. Kathie

t  to "ike
K  Church in Plainview. Ilioy sjient 
***\ with their daughter. Mrs. Jus- 

‘ 'Litiiomeo “ n*! ' “ " " 'y -  Returning 
* Sniur<l“ y they stopped in for a 
r  uh her brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

,|jo virs. A v« Warner who was 

r :^ tm g  the Hodges.
K  lad Mrs- C. C. Snitker took his 
• ... Mr. and •'drs. f -  C. Snitker to 

îew .Monday to te hospital for

tests. They were di.smissed Friday and 
the Snitkers took them to Lubbo< k to ha\e 
their eyes cheeked.

Uuwayne and his mother. Mrs. R. H. 
Baker, arrived in l.ubbiN'k Sunday on an 
ambulance plane from Houston where he 
had bai k surgery.

Mrs. Ted Hall visited .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Whitten Barber last week.

Bro. W. B. Peterson preached at the 
Three Way Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ciilliam and I inda 
Butler of Morton were guests in the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gil-

Former resident receives award
I its. Deinna Rose V'an Pelt of Welling- 

, t̂s been listed in the 1971 edition of 
■ -ir..; Young Women of America 

to an announcement made re- 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

. Veil Rose of Morton.
Ilts Vin Pelt is a 1956 graduate of 

High School, attended Texas Tech 
r ^ :t y  and received a BS degree with 

L from .North Texas SUte University 

jtM
I  ter teaching career has been in the Dal- 

Shimrock and Samnorwood Schools. 
, MS ui«ht private music and is pre- 
i. (hreclor of a Kindergarten, spon- 

by the First Baptist Church in 
.sa. Her husband. Don Van Pelt, 

j ai Guidance Counselor for CoUins- 
Cawty where he is also engaged 

hnniflg and ranching. They have

|t s < dairy production set an all time 
> hr the testing year ending in Sep- 
je , Kcording to J. W. Davis, Exten- 
: hiry specialist. Annual Dairy Herd 

Association (D H IA ) reports 
J unual milk production per cow in- 

[riir-i CM pounds and buUerfat increas* 
! i; pounds above the 1970 averages. 
tSTI production per cow averaged 13.- 
; pounds of milk and 455 pounds of

three cildren, Neal Alan. Valerie and 
Brian.

Deanna has served as Lions Club Pia
nist and is now pianist and assistant orga
nist for tlie First Baptist Church in Well
ington and directs the youth choir. She 
is a member of Rotary Anns. Wellington 
Federated .Music Club. Texas State Teac- 
er s Association. Republican Women and 
the 1924 Study Club. She has served as 
secretary-treasurer and president of the 
1V24 Study Club and on the Top of Texas 
Distrkt Board as publicity chairman. She 
is active in the Wellington Flementary Pa
rent-Teacher Organization and also works 
with the Cancer Society, March of Dimes. 
American Red Cross and Boy .Scouts of 
America. She served as chairman of the 
fund raising drive for the Boy Scouts and 
helped organize the Cub Scout and Girl 
Scout programs there. She has been a 
Den Mother for three years. Sunbeam 
leader in 1970 and a GA leader, Deanna 
also works with the Vacation Bible School 
and has served as a departmental super
intendent.

Her scholastic honors are Texas Tech 
University-Alpha Lamba Delta-1957, Dean's 
Li.st 1956-57. North Texas State University, 
Alpha Chi 1959. Kappa Delta Pi, 1956, 
Dean's List 1959-1960; Outstanding Teach
er Plaque. Letot, Dallas Elementary PTA 
I960.

Ham, .Mr. Gilliam celebrated his 69th 
birthday.

Edd Autry was admitted to the Little- 
fielld hospital Saturday for tests.

Mr. and Mrs. .lerry Gilbert of Roswell, 
N.M. visited in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. King over the weekend and attendeil 
church with them .Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pearson and child
ren of .Muleshoe were guests in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pear
son, Sunday.

.Mrs. .1. W. Layton cooked her husband, 
J. W., a birthday dinner Sunday. They 
had a daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Fllison of Lubbock, and their 2 sons, J. 
E. and family and Harold and family for 
dinner. Mr. Laton's birthday was Monday 
Dec. 13. He was 82 years old.

Mrs. Billy West and children of Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson and 
children of Clovis, N.M. visited their fath
er at the Littlefield hospital Sunday.

The farmers are proud to see the sun 
shine. They have begun their cotton har
vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nicols and children 
attended her family, the Sanderfer fami
ly. gathering Dec. 5, at the Community 
Activity Building in Morton. There were 6 
of the brothers and sisters present.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw attended 
the “ M " Night at Springlake Baptist 
Church Monday night. The program was 
presented in a drama, “ Who cares any
way?”  by the youth of Springlake and 
Earth Baptist Churches. The message 
was by Rev. A. J. Kennemer, pastor o# 
the First Baptist Church in Littlefield.

Rev. and .Mrs. Charlie Shaw honored his 
Sunday school class, the young married 
people, with a Christmas party and a 
supper Friday night at their home. There 
were 9 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bartlett of White 
River Lake were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap Sunday night 
and Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman attended 
the P.G.C. grain meeting with other dele
gates from this area last Monday and 
Tuesday in Amarilllo.

Couple to celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Vallie Gundy will be 
honored with a familly reunion December 
25 in the Cochran County Activity Building.

Children of the couple are hosting the 
event.

The former Miss Ora May Gardner and 
Vallie Gandy were married December 25. 
1921 at Meridian, fhey later moved to 
Cochran County and have been residents 
of .Maple and .Morton for 37 years.

The couple have four sons, J. C., Leo
nard and Don of Morton and Billy Joe 
of Ponca City, Oklahoma; five daughters, 
Chloris Tarlton of Maple. Jerry Herndon 
of Crosbyton. Wilma Hill of Mineral Weills, 
Merle Wilson of Copperas Cove and Betty 
Hodges of Morton. They also have 23 
grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren.

Friends are invited to come by at any
time during Christmas Day.

Shower honors
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bride-elect
Miss Carolyn Sue Winder, bride-elect of 

Dennis Clayton, was honored with a bridal 
shower December 11 in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Dolle.

Hostesses were; Mmes Bud Thomas, 
Tom Rowden, N. H. Steed, Jr., J. R. 
Kuykendall, Virgil Coffman. Dexter Neb- 
hut, Ruby Goodman, Roy Davis. Max 
Clark. Bob Mahon. Danny Barker and 
Mrs. Dolle.

The serv ing table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over dark blue underlay 
centered with a white candelabra with 
blue tapered candles and blue net. Silver 
appointments were used.

.Mrs. Jerry Steed registered approxi
mately 45 guests.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.

Tuesday December 21 — Morton 9:30- 
12:00.

Wednesday December 22 — Bula No. 1
10:15-11:15; Bula No. 2 — 12:00-1:00.

Comments on Conservation
BY GEORGE W. I.OVE StS

Range Seeding is performed to prevent 
excessive soil and water loss, to produce 
more torage on rangeland or land convert
ed to range from other uses, and to im
prove the natural beauty of grazing land. 
In the Cochran Soil and Water Conserva
tion District there is a desparate need to 
seed back to grass those sandy soils that 
are not suitablle for cropland.

Ninety nine and 9/10 percent of the 
time these soils have been economically 
unproductive. The crop normally fails due 
to wind erosion or poor water holding 
capacity. Ihese sandy soils are Brown
field fine sand, Brownfielld soils severely 
eroded, Brownfield-Tivoli fine sand, Tivoli 
fine sand, and tivoli-potter complex 
Brownfield fine sand is the only one of 
these soils that is suitable for cultivation 
when irrigated. Uf these soils only 
Brownfield fine sand and the Brownfield 
soils, severely eroded can be used success
fully as pastureland. The remaining soills 
are only suitable for rangeland. The me
thod found most succes.sful in converting

O.E.S. distributes 
Christmas baskets

.Morton Chapter No. 841 Order of East
ern Star met in the Chapter room Mon
day, December ( ,  to pack and distribute 
Christmas baskets to some of the mem
bers.

They returned to the Chapter for a 
business meeting and their Chnstmas Pa
geant, “ Three Wise Men."

Members exchanged Christmas gifts un
der the Christmas tree and sang Christ
mas carols. Each officer received a per
sonal gift from Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Shelton.

Refreshments were served to the thirty- 
five members attending.

these sandy soils bat k to range is to plant 
a fertilized dead litter crop of sorghum 
in 24 inch rows or lev between May 1 
and July 10. A dead litter crop that ap
pears to be making seed should be re
moved as a hay crop leaving a 6 to 10 
inch stubble heighth. Prior to frost, any 
regrow'th should be controlled by shredd
ing. Gras.ses need to be planted into the 
dead litter between Dec. I and June 1. 
Best results have been obtained when 
seeding the grass as soon after Dec. 1 
as possible.

Contact the District Director in your 
zone or your local Sod Conservation Ser
vice personnel for furthe-- information. The 
Directors of the Cochran Soil and Water 
Conservation District are: Eddie Silhan, 
Zone I; George Martin, one If; Ray 
O’Brien, one HI Floyd Rowland, Zona 
IV: and .Melvin Yarboroug. one V. The 
.Soil Con.servation Service personnel serv
ing the Cochran Soil and Water Conserva
tion District are Wayne Wilcox. District 
Conservationist; George Love, Range Con
servationist: and Gordon Houghton, Soil 
Conservation Technician.
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■ A s  Christmos draws near, our 

thoughts turn to those who have glad

dened the past seasons for us —  our 

customers.

Being the season of giving to oth

ers, and in appreciation for your loyal

ty and support, we the officers, direc

tors and employees of the First State 

Bank have made a donation, in your 

names, to Boy 's Ranch at Pettit and to 

the Cochran Memorial Hospital Auxi- 

Ikrry. Your donations will be of subs

tantial aid in carrying on their valua

ble work.

Our hope is that your Christmos will 

be more joyous in the knowledge that 

you have given a much needed gift to 

these two worthy organizations who 

are dedicated to service for others.

STATE BANK
M o r t o  n T « x a t
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Methodist Church 

Christmas pageont 

scheduled Sunday
The annual Christma* Pageant at the 

First Umted Methodist Church is sche
duled for 6 p.m Sunday.

The pageant, featuring the children of 
the church, was wntten by the pastor who 
will sen# as narrator. Members of the 
Junior High and High School classes will 
play the vanous Bible characters and the 
choir will be composed of children in 
grades one through sut. An .Angelic Choir 
of nursery and kindergarten children will 
also be featured.

Mrs. Rex Mauldin will be in charge of 
the music. Mrs. James K. Walker is the 
pianist. Mrs. Weldon Wynn is m charge 
of costumes. Mrs. Bob E. Travis wtll do 
the make-up and Travis will direct the 
Lghting.

Rev Rex Mauldin, and the congrega
tion of the church extend a cordial invita
tion to the public to attend.

Look Who's New
James Lee. son of Mr and Mrs. Jerry 

Dale Brownlow. James arrived December 
9 at 3 a m. at Cochran Memonal Hospital. 
He weighed i  pounds. 10* j  ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Brownlow of Morton and Mrs. Reba Weeks 
of Midland.

One thinks of Chnstmas the year ‘ round 
at Alcoa Lake. There are two good rea
sons — one is negative; the other is posi
tive.

In the first place “ Christmas Tree 
grass*' is in abundance at Alcoa Lake. 
The grass is given that name by anglers 
because of its long tinsel-shaped strands 
of green moss which the fisherman brings 
in with almost every cast . . .  be it with 
a top-water plug, a jig, a plastic worm, 
or whatever he uses.

It's disgusting, in a way. But t lere's 
compensation . . . and that's the other 
reason for thinking Christmas. This fan
tastic Chnstmas tree growth provides 
food, a wonderful home and a colorful 
hideout for what must be tousands of 
active blacks . . .  in all sizes.

You can latch onto the bass too. bet 
they head for home fast the moment they 
feel the sharp point of a fishhook and 
they are great divers. Once they get 
back to that underwater haven there's 
little liklihood of untangling them from 
that Christmas tree forest.

.A fast retneve by the fisherman is a 
must to stop their dash for freedom, as 
IS a 20 pound line. The moss will break 
from pressure, but you can count on the 
fish being thickly covered with weed when 
It IS finally surfaced. To the bass fisher

man the advantages of this stringy "grass" 

greatly exceed its disadvantages.
"Stocke ' .Stockehrand and 1 found fish

ing success nhi away in the early morn

ing hours of a cloudy day using Ed Hen- 

kle s new black-dotted Golden Hornet top- 

water chugger with yellow bucktail at
tached . . . which the ban Antonio bait 
maker calls his Pico Pop.

Later on it took a rhmy new Johnson 
spoon, weedless and with pork rind at
tached — worked fast over the weedbeds

to entice the bass to rise and attack.
We also used Cal Morris’ homemade 

strawberry-red worm, made in three dif
ferent shades, graduating from dark red 
at the head to pink at the tail.

Had success too with John Fox's famous 
Fluttetail worms, especially one with a 
midnight black body and a solid white 
and thin split tail.

Alcoa Lake is llocated five miles south 
of Rockdale, Texas. It is owned and main
tained by the .Aluminum Company of Ame
rica. Fishing IS free There is a SI launch
ing fee. if you bring your own rig. They 
have clean boats for rent at S4 a day; 
boats and motors for $11 (half days $2 
and SS.SO). Live and artificial bait is avail
able. You must check in and check out — 
and report your catch. Gates open at sun-

Christmas gifts 

displayed by club
Mrs. Mildred Oden was in charge of the 

program for the Lighter Later Tops Club 
December 8 which featureil a display of 
Christmas gifts made by the members.

The meeting was held in Felllowship Hall 
of the First United Methodist Church at 
8:45 a.m.

Mrs. Louisa Sancez recorded the best 
weight loss for the week.

Thought for the day was “ Overweight 
is out of date."

The club meets every Wednesday morn
ing and guests are always welcomed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital December 8 through December 
14 were: Way man Bilbery, Frank Sides, 
Elva Kemell, Dr. Hubert Bratcher, Noa
mt Heflin. Ruth Eubanks. C. E. Bucha
nan, Mrs. Dottie Pepkins, Mrs. Mary 
Lacy Robinson. Justo Rodriquez. Ray 
Hoyl, Emaline Lewis, J. R. Silhan, Ruth 
Lee Fitts, Mrs. Sheryl Gammons, Pat 
Brownlow all of Morton and Cynthaa Bur
gess of Lubbock.

rise, and close at sunset daily except 
Monday.

Built some 20 years ago. Alcoa Lake 
has been a popular fishing spot fr-'-n the 
very beginning . . .  for black bass, crap- 
pie, bream and catfish. Texas anglers owe 
a lot to Alcoa for providing this wonder
ful place for outdoorsmen to use.
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Accent on healti
Leprosy is a disease whith. until just 

a few years ago, gave people chills at the 
eery mention of the word, but scientific 
discoveries and new treatment pnxedures 
have shattered some of the myths and 
untruths about it.

Now. it appears, the armadillo will 
have a vital role in new research which 
could produce a vaccine against leprosy. 
The Texas State Department of Health, 
which as a leprosy program, as a com
pelling interest in research and treatment.

Such a vaccine has been long in coming 
because medical experts have been unable 
to culture the lepromatous leprosy bacil
lus in vitro — which means outside the 
living body and in an artificial environ
ment. There have been humans to work 
with, but you can only go so far in using 
humans as guinea pigs.

Recently at the Public Health Service 
leprosarium at Carvillle. La., another 
milestone in the fight against the disease 
was reached. Scientists were able to 
transmit lepromatous leprosy to an arma
dillo.

Dr. Waldemar F. Kirchheimer. chief of 
laboratory research at Carville. said, 
“ This IS the only animal in the history of 
the world that has contracted the full
blown disease other than man. In fact, 
it was worse than in man.”

Research with armadillos was started 
in 1968 by Dr. Kirchheimer and Dr. Elea- 
nore E. Storrs.

It's true that Hansen', 
had been injected into expen„ 
mals before, and a self-linutia.';
ing of baccilli had occurred, gia 
armad. Ij, multiplication occurrrt r 
out the entire body. |n other, 
eluding the footpads of mice the 
didn’t spread beyond the ,iti of ^

The virulence of the armadillo'̂  
gave them hope that at Ust i t , 
possiWe to culture the lepromuo., 
rosy bacillus in vitro. This haTn^ 
done before even though h ' 
the first bacilli identified. D, » 
Hansen identified the bacillus In : 
in 1874, and leprosy become 
Hansen’s Disease.

Hansen's discovery, plus the 
lopments using the footpads of c 
use of sulfone drugs to arre« 
Disease, have been other 3  
the fight against leprosy.

The armadillo development, »  
has produced great hope that at 1 
road is clear for pushing ahead toi 
discovery of a vaccine. At this poiBl 
only hope, but scientists now have | 
tools to use in their efforts.

An equipment and producu shew, 
the highlight of the Texas Plant Ftt 
Fxfuipment Exposition January 44 u 
Sheraton-Fort Worth Hotel and the t2 
County Convention Center in Fort'
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MOR INDIANS
1971-1972 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER 19 -  D o ra .........................There
NOVEMBER 23 —  Seagraves.................. There
NOVEMBER 29 —  Seagraves...................Here
NOVEMBER 30 -  R a lls ........................ There
DECEMBER 2-3-4— Friona Tournament
DECEMBER 10 — Farw ell....................... Dome
DECEMBER 11 —  Portales......................Dome
DECEMBER 14 —  Abernathy...................There

DECEMBER16-17-18— Denver G ty Tournament
DECEMBER 20 —  Levelland......................Here
DECEMBER 21 -  LCH S........................... Here

DECEMBER 28-29-30 —  Caprock Tourney Lubbock

D ISTR ICT  G A M E S

JANUARY 4 —  Floydada.........................Here
JANUARY 7 —  O lton .............................Here
JANUARY 11 —  Lockney....................... There
JANUARY 14 —  Dimmitt.........................Here
JANUARY 18 —  Littlefield......................Here
JANUARY 21 —  Friona.........................There
JANUARY 25 — Abernathy......................Here
JANUARY 28 -  Floydada......................There
FEBRUARY 1 -  O lton .......................... There
FEBRUARY 4 -  Lockney.........................Here
FEBRUARY 8 —  Dim m itt....................... There
FEBRUARY 11-L it t le f ie ld .................... There
FEBRUARY 15- F r io n a ..........................Here

r Results This Week
Morton 7 3 .......................... Farwell 57

Morton 7 0 ....................... Abernathy 44

GO,

BIG

INDIANS

YOU

CAN

DO IT!

i i


